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White-tailed Deer Hunting Leases: Hunter Costs and Rancher
Revenues

Larry D. Butler
In 1967, I paid my first fee, $15 per
day, for access to private lands for
huntingwhite-tailed deer.Thisdoesn't
seem like much today, but it was a
huge sum for a high school student
to payatthetime.Today, many hunters are concerned with the rising
costs of access to private lands for
hunting. The fee hunting issue has
received considerable attention in
thelastfewyears, especiallyin states
where fee hunting is relatively new.
Are costs rising for access to privatelandsfor hunting?Whereaccess
was free, but now is not, there is
obviously an increased cost. But what
happens once fees have been accepted? Thereare concernsthat fee
hunting may lead to a sport excluding all but the rich (Benson 1988,
Geist 1986). The generalconsensus
is that prices and returns are in an
accelerating trend (Shelton 1988,
Hawkes and Henson 1989).To determine whether this is true, I studied
hunteraccessfee changes from 1978
to 1988 in Val VerdeCounty, Texas.
Val Verde Study
Val Verde County, Texas, is
locatedabout 150 miles west of San
Antonio. In the western portion of
the Edwards Plateau land resource
area, Val Verde's2,069,000 acres are
99% rangeland with cattle, sheep,
and goat ranchingas the major land
use. White-tailed deer occupy the
entire county. (See cover photo.)
Questionnaireswere mailed to all
Val Verde County ranchers, 109 and
139, in the fall of 1978 and 1988,

respectively. Ranchers not responding received a secondquestionnaire
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four weeks later. Responses were hunting revenuesare receivedindirect
received from 62 ranchers in 1978 proportion to the number of acres
and 79 in 1988,givingidentical56.8% leased or the number of hunters per
responserates.Non respondentswere season. This study examined huntnotsurveyed.
ing access fees in both nominal dollars (which includesinflation) and in
real dollars(which excludes inflation).
The mean ranch grossrevenue per

acre was $1.03 in 1978, and $1.78 in
1988. This is a 73% increase, but this
is in nominal prices which include
inflation. The real per acre revenue
can be obtained by converting the
1988 dollars back to 1978 dollars

with theuseof theappropriateConsumerPrice Index for each year. See
Table 1.

Table 1. Mean gross ranch revenuesand
hunter access costsforwhite-tailed deer
huntingleases inVaiVerdeCounty,Texas,
1978and 1988.
1978 1988

White-taileddoe, Va!VerdeCounty, Texas.
(Photos by Larry Butler)

In 1978, 65% of the respondents
had all or partoftheir ranches leased
for white-tailed deer hunting compared with 54%in 1988.Thisdecrease
was most likely dueto thedepressed
Texas economysince the mid-i980's
drop in oil prices. Many individualsin
theoil and gas industry have leased
hunting rights in the past and a
decrease in their revenues have
caused a decrease in their recreational and entertainment expenditures.

Ranch Revenues
Thereare several methods of pricing the right of access to hunt. The
most common in Val Verde County
are on: (1) a per acre basis; and (2) a
per hunterbasis. Most ranchers'gross

Gross ranch revenues
Per acre
Nominaldollars
Real 1978 dollars

1.03 1.78
1.03 0.98

Per hunter
Nominal dollars
Real 1978 dollars

342
342

630
347

Accesscost per hunter
Nominal dollars
Real 1978 dollars

377
377

643
354

Gross revenue per acre, in real
1978 dollars, was $1.03 in 1978 and
$0.98 in 1988. On a per hunter basis
the average nominal ranch gross incomewas $342 and $630 in 1978 and
1988, respectively. However,the 1988
average ranch gross income per
hunter in real 1978 dollars was $347.
Thus, on either a peracreor per hunter basis, the real income to the
rancherwas about the same in 1988
as ten years earlier.
In the 1978, 14.3%of the ranchers
reported that they planned to raise
thehunting leasefee inthefollowing
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Typical low stoney hills rangesite, Va! VerdeCounty.

Prices PaId Per Hunter
year and 51.4% planned to raisethe
fee within the next three years. In
Income received by the ranch
contrastto 1978, and reflectiveofthe operator is notthe issue of interest
Texas economy, in 1988only2.5%of for hunters; they are concerned with
the ranchers planned to increase their cost of access. The figures in
feesin 1989 and only30% planned to thepreviousparagraphrepresentranch
raise their fee within three years. income per hunterand not the averSixty percent reported they had no age price paidby thehunters. This is
plansto increase fees within the next because the ranch income per hunthreeyears.
ter is not weightedby thenumberof
In 1978 almostthree-fourthsofthe hunters. For example, ranch A might
ranchers believed their current hun- charge $500 per hunter and have 6
ters werewilling to pay morefor the hunterswhile ranch B might charge
right to hunt; in contrast,in 1988only $1,000 per hunter and have 20 hun35% believed hunterswere willing to ters. In this two-ranch example, the
paymore. Based upon the ranchers' average ranch income per hunter is
perceptionsof the hunters' willing- $750 but the average price paid per
nesstopayand theranchers' reported hunter is $885.
pricing plans, the average fee for
In 1978, 23 ranchers reportedthat
hunting access in Val Verde County 674 hunterspaid an average of $377
for white-tailed deer will probably each. In 1988, 30 ranchers reported
notincrease significantlyin thenear that 647 hunters paid an average of
future.
$643 each, which is $354 in real 1978

Typicalsteep rockyrange site, Va! VerdeCounty.

dollars. These two means, in real
1978 dollars, indicate a slight decrease in real feesper hunter. If the
hunter'stotal incomekept pacewith
inflation, then his lease fee was a
smaller proportion of his income in
1988 than it was in 1978.
Conclusions
In 1967 sevenof us paidthat $15.00
fee. The ranch had very marginal
deer habitatand it was definitely not
one of the better places to hunt. We
saw very few deer and I was lucky
enough to bring home the onlydeer,
a barely legal small buck.Still, it was
a memorable experience and the
$15.00 was well spent. Today a similar day lease is hardto find, as most
ranchers in the area preferto lease
their land for the entire season. If a
similar lease could befoundtoday, it
would cost about $50, which is still
about $15 in 1967 dollars.
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One hunting experience, and even
results from one research project,do
not give the absolute answers. The
subjectof fee access for huntingwill
remain controversial over much of
the country.Advocates offreeaccess

thesame populationof ranch opera-

tors. The results of this study indicate that real (inflation free) prices
paid by the hunter have not increased, and may have decreased
slightly in Val VerdeCounty.Nor has
will continueto complainabout their the ranchers'real gross income per
rising costs of access and the per- acre or per hunterincreased between
ception of high profits made by the 1978and 1988. Oncefeeaccess huntprivate landowner.
ing is accepted and established, real
Thisfee information has been col- market prices for the right to hunt
lectedover a 10-year timespan from appear to become established over
time.
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Short Duration Grazing—Southern Style
Jack R. Cutshaii
Winteringcattle in thedeep Southshould be a pieceof
cake.Instead, it isa majorcost and management concern
for livestockproducers.
Most of the foragesused for tame pasture, and many
native pastures, are low growing, sod forming grasses
Author is State Range Conservationist,USDA-SCS,Alexandria,La.

Brood cowherd on native pasture.

with poor winter roughagequality. Common bermudagrass and carpetgrass pastures are primeexamples. They
are "naturalized" components of many native ecosystems, as well as, agronomicallymanaged for tame pasture. Planning a grazing programaroundthefastgrowing
sodfarmers requires producers to evaluate manyalternative management systems.

